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THE SIEGE OF V1CKSBÜRG,

m Hill EXPEDITION TO YiZOO CITY.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT OPERATIONS.

Deitraction of $2,000,000 Worth of
War Material».

A monster Ram and Three Powerful
Steamers Burned.

D10, Eitensire Hithint and Navy Workshop!.

lATBSTiCCOC.ITSOF GRANT'S OPERATIONS.

Most of the River Batteries Silenced,

MR FORCES PREPARED TO REPEL A REAR ATTACK.

GRANT'S BASE OF SUPPLIES SECURE.

Be-enforcements Arriving as Fast as

Required.

Our Correspondent's Account of the Battles.

'Ws-ain-KoTOK, M ty 3i, ian.
11 t. M.~No official dispaube» have beau received

-from Geo. Grunt'« krn.y lo «lay.
The following telegram was received at the Navy

Department today :

Tlioump Hljíc* Hawk, Mitamippt SgrtnaoH. 1
Niua VieuSCM Mir ». vi« Ctmo. Mt» M. lttX »

TI« Him Oinmi« Wyiuut,'Seerttary u/ Lie Katy.
8iR: 1 btU9 the honor to inform you that th« ex-

|>adition under command of lieutenant Commander
a-Valkec, after taking p-oaeession of die fort« at
Ila nee e li'niiT, was perfectly successful, j
Ihre« powerful steamers and k ram were de-

fin yed at Ytuoo City. The ram was a monster,
810 feet long, 70 feet beam, to ho covered with
4-iiia iron platea. Alt*.« a fine Navy Yard, with
machine shops of all kin<l«, «aw milla, blacksmiths
.ihopa, «Vc, were tuirm-d op. TLe property destroyed
tut captured amounted to over $'.',000,tXKJ.

liad th'.* montier ram teen finished abe would
llave given ne acme trouble.
One battery wm destroyed at Drury« Bl off.
Our Ion on the exjeduiocwa* one killed and

.Ivan wounded.
IliVÎD D. PORTfR A<-tlo| Rear Adoiir.l.

(«muiacdiui AliOstti^pt bqis«dru«.
Unofficial ¿¡apatcbe« were receiv«4 here to-day

-from tL« army of General tirant, dated on th« 26th.

They represent that thore had bees DO ttaUrliJ
khisB^e ¡n affair« there since the 2."<th. On the even¬

ing of that day Gcceral Pemberton aaked for two-

.fcnd-a-half hours trace to bury his dead, wLii-h wa«

.lad. There is no truth in the rumored death of
ßencral Steele.

s»

Ces. t.iaat'« Operation« mp le v^Andny Last
t iMirau, sxu ¿¿*y. Mtj m, imj.

A ij*cial to Tht Uu'.litiH, (latid Cincinnati, May
\%ttwmj " A Uiei atch received .rt,m the Lower Mississippi,

..»ia Morn;Vis (date not tjiven), eays there had been
bo lighting at yithHMg «ince last Monday. Most

gi the river outteriee had bees silenced, bat the mott

dangerous ones were yet io operation, cud the gun-
boats were shelling *..

" It it reported that Col. balfes and Adjt. Ukm*
mock of tie hist li.iLf.iiii htvtt bam killed."

I... ftitualioa of liar Army.
bi Loi :*. Pildaj. Mt; Í9. 1 *.**!.

Mr. 8. C. Scott, the wel!*kno-vn river man, ar-

tived tc.mght, Living lei". Voung's Point on Sunday
last. Ile hat le« a V tL Graut s army, and saw

.orne of ita ©¡«oration*. Jle says our ñttn are well

prepired to r*j>el any attack in their rear, and were

in the finert i-piiitB an ! c-DÏÏdent of their alil.'.y to

capture Vkksbwg and ita garrison.
He Baye tb( attack on tie fortifications on Friday

ark» not Mil by mat « Min line, as was reported,
lut ty !. force und'-*r Geo. Mair, whioh asaau.te'l the
ti? *iatt«ry and foiled. WL« rever the Rebels at-

teni;.ti-d to ¡laut gnus llcy wwre failed by our sharp-
mtmmkyn,
Our wounded are brought rapidly to the river at

Chickasaw lia) ou, where tnere are sufficient boat«

to receive them. The City of Memphis has reached
( it! 120 wounded, and the January wa« next

due.
Oax Iii*«- oí m¡ ¡i.iië on the fttakt waa sacare, and

.ment« wore urriving as rapidly as required.
Gen. < »Mer! aus and Capt. Foster of the 1st Wu-

touein are wounded, not dangerouely.
Mr. BmM leard nothrg about the death of Gen.

¦Btee'.e. There Were -l/.OO priaonere in camp at

limf a fobl
.-m

The Cnpiare of Jar k«aa-Tht «Hy Thought
ln.pi« i'nalflt Len. tirant loo Prompt
for ihi-iu in « «»arrnlraiing kia Farce«.

gttui Our .- ytuox. Cmtrnk-ouduuL
Bulto«, Mtj 16, M3.

The proul *»apital of the Bute that .disgraced the
Dation'« credit, that, after South Carolina, waa most

forwaid and unblualung in h«r treason and the
borne of the Pu . I of Traitors, ie at last under the
bee! of the Yankee invaders. Tina is the glorious
Do-aM of the Army of the 'leuii«»*««-«-. We can hardly
realize that the Jftht tn which (jwiiiu and Wyman
gave their lives on that «lark, I'eiemher day, and for
which the nation has waited tnroagh a twelvemonth
©f swamj UUtiBUmun an«l abortive strategy, weary
and heart-si(k, .a now Virtually within our g«*uap.
At 4 o'cli-tk on the afternoon of the 1 iii., after live
bourn of fckiru-Jsbuj^ und a sharp engagent of an

fcoar's duration, Jack-on was suriend«red to the
Army of the Union. Early in the morning, M<-
rhtrbou's coluiiiii, which liad previously enterad
Clinton, ten miles diitant on the railroad, unit**'!
wiUi that of Sherman, v, hicli bad been advancing on
th.« rond from Khv:i, ni. litre it apjiears bat enemy
ad/um determined to ^ive us battle, ite-eufurce-
menta I... i h«., n nmEatAiy arriving with each suc¬

cessive train btn Ciiarleston, and swelled the di-
Bscnsion« of the Uehel army to at least 10,000strong.
It alan appears that iîeu. Jo« Johnston was there
In j-er* n to take command. Kaitn works were

thrown np, a1.1 Th Jarklin Misstssijijuan of the
13 h j roii'Mii.eed the ¡Ksaitiou impregnable, and de¬
fied ile Yoiiki-e» to ooiue on.

It -it tijmy re« k« red without tbeir licmt. Here, as

.veiywi.'-ru olae during tins cauipai-yn, we had oit-

generaJ^d then* by outnumbering them. We had
two toi j* con« eutraied on the critical point, and at
.li« ciuunl ttmamhm, The 10m Mnwonri, Co!.
Bolmea h old ttymueiit, th« J7th Iowa, 18th Wison*
tia, acdövth Oau, portionjioí L¿umbv «j division,

JACKSON AND ITS VICINITY.

were prioeipally engaged. Shermans Bil.er Spam-
batteries also took pert, but bis infantry, although
on the -ground, was not in tho action, r nul toward
the c^io-S, it amounted to barJI j- more than a skirm iah.
Re tween 3 and 4 hi 'he afternoon it became quite
'»ot, t!ai regimenté before n eut., ne 1 (barging tipou
tbe enemy in moat gallant style. All o .lock thal
batteries of Iht euemy cessed fir.ig, arid a BtfN
made h:s appi-aran'«- in tie foreground, iuu.

that ibe piare had been evar lated. Ar.onHr.gly,
Oen. Orttit and stall la medi-tely rode into town t.»

the 8tale-}lout»e. Mott of t!.e male p-'j alation I -m1
!<-ft tow n, but the ladies, alltio-igh BBt m to street

'for the day true hit« i._.ly disagrecaLV*, BBBjM I"

teen at tie w;nd"Wt m n-mlers. to show that nr.-

os ty al tbe forre of cireumtlancei had got the best
of timidity.
Most of the commissary ttores were 1 urn.-d bj Iba

enemy; otherwise the town remamsd aninjure-l.
Our soldiers commenced Iht customary raid on dry
grodi, but guarde olere promptly stationed, and tl.s
U.-; redat'.-Iit ilopped. We have captured a large
number of wounded of the enemy, als«', I am told,
fourteen peces of artillery, ani one 1-jKiund cani.ou.

Our loss is 70 killed and !¿_0 wounded. The enemy
are fleeing nor liward, with L'ncle Kara in ti.e rear.

Gtn. McCleruand s j lekeia were dr.ven in last night,
and it is not improbable that an action may «.car U*-

iny. We are now in'.ti; g ou Vicktbtirg, und the

anny it c. averging ob that -jvoiut. X> huihoi.

Three Daye af Continué«!, Olorions Tie«

tarlee.The Enemy ejurprised, Promptly
Attacked «and li. i. m« «I I li« Bailie of

Champion Hill« lleii.il« or the Ar I lo-,
.Bailie mt Black Uiver Bridge.4> ai

I'.i.ition In the Boar oi Vickabnrg.
From Obi *¦*....'_.*". ¦)»¦

Ib ma ii «ia or \ n »-ink«/. MbjÍ.0, 1*361.
Within the last three days CM lisa ero-,</ued our

armt withtwodecisive victories; n.ittiH-,p,y repuláis,
leaving our columut hleodiiig and c. ippled, and hone
de fini,bat, not simply s. sdy ad. anec h in the fars ot
an enemy bcalen, bul still at bay and déliant, not

victories ona sniall acalfc over u puny antagonist,
and securiug small results, but victories in tin

largest sense of tho word willi all thsir laursls u A

trophies, rout, purkuit, disorganualiou of thomc-

my, cspture of prisoners, ensigns and caution , vi< to¬

net ou the grandett aale, ovor a vast and desper¬
ate enemy in the heart of his own territory and de

fan li:.g his great stronghold.
It is true that neither of the battles was decinite

as being a single Cuni arb.trament of the pending
-conlroverhy. For the entue campaign in a ser.es of

succusses growing out of lue battle of l'on Gibi-on.
For once we took our enemy completely hy urprisc,
attacked him prom;, t'y und defeated him, then fol¬

lowing up our success, woisled bim io lour distinct

«.ngii'.'i-i unit before he bud lime to tally und conten-

trtte Ins energies, lo tact, the compaigu hast .hab¬

ited an activity an 1 euergy, a celeriy of movement,
entirely novel. Wu have had nothing but coii.luui

marching with the first llu-hof dawu lal«: lute into

the evening, skiruiir.hnig, n-toniioiteriiig ni. I uuirg-

¡rig. The roll of musketry und the wliiz/mg ol

bombshells has become almost as familiar u sound as

iho roll of the drum or the v» Hiding of the bugle.
Tilt BATI 1.1 or HU Ml'lo.l HILLS.

takei it« name from Iht Champiuu Plantation near

ivliirb the action occurred.
It will be remembered that ou the Mtli, the eily of

.Jackson was ocupied by our forces after it short bit
obslinutt) engagement, and the Hebel army in lim!

j quaiter so badly »battered and dtmorali/ed ua to bt
i.o longer an object of appreheusion. Wksbun. then
became the immediate j_iut of attack, and Iht »-utii<*

| army faced about aud began to uaicti upou Ldwardi

Stallen, located ni ths main road lea-l.ng to that
gaaJL On the Uti HtFhtMta ar I ii ray were la
the neii;lil*->rh'.od of Clintota, »m' te»u n.Je. .'..»tout
on the Jar ka. ti Railroad. Illa r was vtruvinu tot-
war! "ti the r .ad fr m Uran I .i'ilf t.. |{s»t:i i.H, and
within rall. A. J. Smith «u advanrirg 1MB Moot-
|Ofl Bl Poté ''ii lha " Four M.le Crack. Can and
Osterhans wera st M near Hu «mun I. Hen <*> tho en¬

tire srn.y, Walli the ex.-¦,*., | b1 | HfWMM't ")ij»,
w.'.rh wss si Jackson, alihongh sr »I'.ere*. I, were cap-
able,by a day | msrrh,«if ronrriiiretnig ti|>o!i i.'i «raid»
Station, l-i the «'veiling gt |ht l-ih. (irn. McC #t¿s
neal or.l'isd iht raih M r«gim«-nie I" BMfB __.o ai* jia
K ¡wsrili s btation, at f .I*»»« Blair to ¦at . m^tka
tOti lii-t d.vergiug to i*:dwards S .Suti' .*. ^
II.all..ii and Itayu.oud rood, al 'it a in.' . j -a»

from Betmond, aud soforniu g lbs la* 'A Oatar*
haat t" move ou ths rati next d.- ^f. 1(!,;. wn!>
Butioo, and about three tj^ ^ gafmmi
and to i..rin the 'jngmg{ (,,-neral' Carr
to move o^ tie aatr.r, Ptti w.th
O.terhaut, and thus fon j e T»mt\». (len. Hovsy lo
m ive on nr near the r.^ i^ ... .n tbe ,0u'.h sids
of the railroad tmA BtlHato 1*. Iwards's Station,
each division to tr -,vfj YttrngtAytti b o'cloek .*n the
morning of tbe, n(th, except (¡en. Hair«, wbirh
was to m-<vey ^ - Ul] m|j l() ¡^^ their Luggage
trains m li -, re(ir ^j ^ to |g ,mt 0. .)i0 WMV tfÄCi.
of these ^jvnons were to move -.¡-iiulianeoiisly up.'ii
Ldwar tift't Station, con verging ujwn that p"iut, and
-rc",rving ( .u. ant | mrnanu atioti. fien. Smith
w,_ directod to follow Hlair, but ti.it order was

c-ianged, to as to pla«e .Smith in front and Mair in
the rear. (jen. M« i'her»oii was expected lo move

forward on the north side of the road from Holton to
K1 waria'« Station, and thus prsvsut the snemy froo.
.neaping in that direction. From Ibis order, it will
bo wean that the columns of Mi demand and
51. Thereon were la ad-ran«*« from pinions lying in
an irregular arc of '.ni degrees upon radiating hues,
uniting at 1.1.» aid«'« Stttioo. Such was the stratégie
(lan of battle, 'lint character of tbo country
traversed by there rond* would be «lilf. .lit to

describe. It wau a uoudeseript I.lending of hill and
ravine; of clumps of timber, lugh, opsn pluteaus.
lotnetimes linder tillage, more lic'|iietitly grussy
meadows, but chiefly, especially ou the theater of

I the battle, denn© limber, deep glooiny gorges,
natural earthworks ami em buscad«.«. Bavay «

division, being the rmht of tbs advance column
uuder M'Clernmid, marched tgAA the main road
fi'.i.u Jackson to lidwards's Station, and, ot colimo,
waa likely to encouut« r the heaviest «p|>osiliou.
Wo had be.n advise«! by vurious rumors, psrticu-
lurly a vary coherent stoteuieut by a negro-1lau.
who came iu from Hebel quartsre, that the enemy,
m great lores, numbering at leiist io 'rio, w«ts ad

vancing up-.u Hay mond, and tbe brigade of (len.

Featherstone by way of Holton; that the main body
of the army were along ii r»ud which int.-tw. to lhc>
Holton aud Haymoud road about half way. Hence,
the army fell its way along cautiously, throw tug out

a heavy force of skirmishcm in advance.

Hy 'J o clock it wus evident from the heavy skir¬
mishing in the direction of Hofey's division that we

bud Hushed UM game, and (Jen. Carre two brig¬
ades were quickly drawn op in baltic hue along the

creel ol au open rolling table land, while OsUrhuus

was adviinctd into the timl »T beyond. Smith and
llluir wero bidden by a coj>s of timber lo ths left.
1 ho »....nu waa a picture of all that was iinleiidid uml

rhivalnc, and in»juriiig in war. There wus the clear

sunlight of May morning shining on blussqnHr.s
of soldier) ; Hues of nayouels thut tlanhed liku

threads of steal, and tLe "cumxou gloriM" of many

a waving bauner.

¦_liudu.llj, m the t.ie.uuig advanced, Uii rattle of

c.u.ketry Increased in ^^ ningling witb the
Mkumm t m n »^ lhê rfgh| Md ,efL TT,r,jT,J

r. e», uiv.itty ta**baa% totwntd najtAkuti h
ci.-ml» of dust, muc* t^ of «u^biu-ous smoke
«-»¦tiling 0T»r the for»»«, *howed that the action waa
¦*''." .«.'.ntiog i*j (r>od « arn-ert.
hkhn . mering the ntmn, the ros«! makes a iharp

' lr" *-*
, the« tint *., and af:«-r coutiniiug in that il:n

.'"' for a'«oa* thr-re-qnarters of a nile, resumí-« ita

>f mer ««.urie. From this liacivers«*. aeeliou of the

vmd, the tt"o\m uiidei Otl«<rh»us were pushsd for¬
ward tots th«* formal on the left of Ifovey. Hy BOSS
the firing in the di:eetion of ihr lutter « !üc*r a coin-

:. w. I hud ii.« te-oued. until it beean r terrifie. Th«

ti.tiik.-try fit the fnt of Arkuu«ui, and l'ort (.ibs-un,
rv»a fe«.I.le in comparieon. It waa one continuous
interminable, tremendous, volleyiug. From th«>
movani'-ut of th« «ound it waa plain that Hovey
was l mg- hurd pre»*«J and forr«d back.
An offl.er of my acpiuintan«*.*, hurrying
hy, to the '¡'i«*etk'Q how we with g« t'liin* along M
the riifht.answered that Gon. Hovey wh« severely
j tthti and wanted reciif >rceinnnta from O'.terhaMi
that we had cspturjj a I ulU-ry of four ¡ tecea froui
t!i« enemy, and hid advanced aome distance.
Nothing waa to be done but to lu. 1 eoui« ahady »(¦ a

by ti.« ftkmtiam and wail th« isiue. The air wau

hot. ead filled with duet, the J'.Mirra mutt be nearly
«.»ii« .«t.--l. I i.e musketry wa*, if po«aitile, incnaa-

tug and atill moving backward. It waa a *. idem that
th« «nemy waa throwing himself with the energy of

dei-peratiou upon our righ., in order to break it he-
fore Carr and Mair could engage th«m. However,
five regiments from Otterhaus wert« peut to support
ilia right, and it was se-certaiued that Crocker with

(¿iiiniby'a diviaion fr< m MiTberaou's corpa had alao
been engaged. Three o'clock in th« aUeruoou

brought th« welcome iiitelligmea that the

euamy were in full retrcut; that U-nt ii .

bngadu which bad beeu orl, in 1 lo luke the advance
wex« pr««stng them vigorously. The |>o;tiou of the
butti« field which I aaw gave evidence of a very
aaiiguinary struggle. I have seen nothing like ii

since the days of Shiloh. '1 brough foieat glude ami

field they lay, oh, how many ! brethren of a com¬

mun houvehoM, although eueimea when living. "" '

were at last sirulched out «ide by side, undei ibu

glare of the hot alf-rauoii, and the sound f «anuou

and rui-biug men, in a strnugu and awful repose.
Howlong is the earth to nhiudil.fr at tho sound of

cannon, and grow ghastly with cuniage Is it tne

paradise of God or the altar ..f Mol »li 1« iuuu Ilia

image or u lump of carnou to bo guahad andtuin
with grnpeshut aud steel ? livery Imua« at the way
aid« had beeu tiaimfonued iuio u hoapital, and LlleU
With the wounded aud dying.

i'i-.r iiii-ii were al reaming in from all direction«,
and generally gave theum-ulves up voluuiaiity.
Some of the ¡.articulara of the engagement 1 lean.eil

after the baitlo wa« over. Gen. llo\«yap<>ii ad¬

vancing found tho emmy willi bia hatte rica strongly
¡ii riet at Hie top of a aeriea of st« , | -, «n«l Com-

iuandiug the Mad winch aai «n led «¡kiIí the creal ti
a ridge. The briga<let< of the McGmi«s and Sun k

uri» iiiiiueiliut« ly piiHueil up ou eitlivr aide of tin

road, and puiliully «cieem-d trom the guns. At cr

an o hat mute struggle they were taken, two hythe
-'Jtli Wis., and two hy the Iii , Indiana. The

t,nop« «d' the division ra.ruiuu«-«i to pu«h on, ami
were a« far auicuaaliil aa to lake G mor« cannon.

Hut the advance bad been so rapid (hal llovy «....

found bin.«« It without support, uni lighting the

whole body of the enemy. Mcl'lirraoii l,.ol nImU .1

a splendid position still further to the o ¿'.a ootbe
edge ot the timber and sweeping nu op« u It« Id. Tnia

yoi'.Uou the Kebele worn shy of lind Ihr«TU their

maia fore« upon Horsy who was uuable from tne '

nature of bil position to nee his batteries lo advan¬
tage. After a prolonge] and desperates engagement
th» Ol Ohio, nl.ich fa;rraed tbo right of regiments
BMl fr lu Osterl.aus li »a; port Hovey,iver«* attacked
in front and M the iUnk, and coinj-elled on»

by one to give way. The hue b'iug
thus flanked, tho l-d Ohio, tilth and _M ludiaua
mid 118ft na «.'seitely Unding tbemselvss exposed to

a:, niitiloding tire, fell bark for a .bort J:.lance.
This was th«* on!** MfiOM huckoitr f. MM met willi.
Meanwhile BBBBBM « Hrig.t.l" s_ yuinby I Division
were «ugugiii- t'*e euemr from the right, tnd to that
linga.le we are greatly iieU-bied for tht repulse
wiait li look place shortly aller, at atwut J p. ni.

In this action the '-..th and IMA Minuit . f J. K.
Smith's Brigade un I IsggßMu PtfWM took tiro Hold-1
pieces.
The battle «>f Champion ililli w.ie by fur the m<>»t

bloody of the i-ati.pitign. For the spit. I of un hour
ihe figh'ing aoald bardi) bava been Bon Barcaly
narr.el on. Holh Mcljiuuis't Mi Slack h Brigsdoi
lost otsr t»00 ki.led UU.l Wounded. Iloomen's MJBJBB-I
lost not far from '.' '.w.iA thal of Holmen is es'imuted
st nearly 100. Lawlers Hri.ja.o s.Tnlbu little,
aud was nut fairly engaged diru.g t..e d.ty. Curl's
Division being bald as BBBBMat aid no1 cuie mío
the action. Smith s D.visiou bafht the eueuiy
ulm .st eutiiely willi .lomon, um! his infantry waa

not employed, (.leti. Htirhiilge'r Hrigiuie cupt red
I'HJ prisoner.. The entire b -1 ni killed and wouudod
will probably fal! but little «hurt of '.'.-'A). During
this engagement one or ttvo incideutsoccured nhieh
are likely to form a ¡art of history.

Cul. Ilarther, of the _l h lud.ana, teeing the regi¬
mental dog without t stouiliii l-hearer, seized the
...lors and rushed forward at the head of his troops,
until the band th.it b'.re B_>A the eneign was shot
.twny. Major li,.odin tu, of the ITib Ohio, a.tor be¬
ing wounded iu the chest, ca¡ lure I a prieouer and
compelled him to curry kim back to the rear.

Among tho killed wem that gallant officer,
Cap'., Uncial, of tho Ililli Indiaua, aod
Cupt. Wellu.au ol' ths -Uh Indiana. Among
ibu raptures w.<ro a number of colors; among others
those of lb«» Fowler Mattery; (len. Smith captured
twelve cann u, horse, und all. (¡en. II.air captured
ten laJiuuu wh.ch had been ul>au<kiu«»d by the
eiieinv.

The «u.'.he of the battle lud not clear.d away,
wlii-ii tit. MlBflBM of our ui my wyre again in in.,ti. ii

-Lippii.coil s .i.KI 1 Hint.ii., of Henton s Hngude, in
iii« ud».meo tut skirmishers, everything indicated
:i,e iu. rt p mi st.i. '..«*.i bant«! on tho pail ol' the ene¬

my. (Ju. S bud beeil abuudoUc-d, kliu|»eacks and
luiikt la thrown down lu llight viere oui crnl uloug

tbo rou.l in graat number.. Stragglers of tho Hebel
army were captuied iilmost by bundie.!.*., and what
sa parti ularly notietahlta wm ihe bet that tbsy
pava ihtBMalfM ap i.Jlingiy. and sboarad a moat

eatruordiuary resignation. They frequcuily . _.-

ienee.1 herne, .v a iu; glati to bo prisoner-* and oui ot
.i. i. iiie.leii.t» army. It wa« pam that ihe
Boathara anaj wus totally daaaMallaad and on a

-i tad '' ihadaddla." 9mm priBaaan wo batead
that Hu. T.I-h i.iiu had been killed in Ihe uugage-
meiit l>v a nhell from Burbridgee Hrigadc.

lill I. M 11.1 l-l III Al K KUI.li llltlui.F.
bat ugani coveied ibu anny witu niq c-rishabio re-

now n.

'I welv. miles from Vicksburg tit railroad frtmi
t!...t oy to JacL-eou crosses thu Hig Muck, ou u

binIge of ireü.-el iioik ot three .planers ol a unió iu

t _,. ni. At thit t omi the river umkes a curvo to the
tt.vt al.n'.t remi-limar. A moat or creek, for it is
both iiiitmal aad artificial, JIllBiBBflUj the rtieaui to
ihe muw. and .-..er li and is fed by it. Iu»t< .1 of

iaa__| u a eira:| hi Im« Uns moat makes a baud, tu

ï

he east. It is probably a mile and a h .If long.
Toward it« northern extremity the ground is covered
with heavy timber, so d.-u-n as to make the land
impassable to wagons and even to horsemen.
Another growth ti forest «kirta the river in tho
other diresiion. Between these extremities, for a
distance of nearly a mile, is a truel of tlat opea
country, through which passes the railroad and
wagon road to Vick abniy. As our troops advanoed
the ikirniishers could ace a long, low line of rifla
pits, cotton breastwork«, the muzzles of canoon,
and au abattis of felled trees. A singlo glauca
si owaj that the posilion was one of great rtreogth.
ef o it was a level plain of a quarter of a mile ia
id , swept by cannon and musketry. A mora

K.uudable array of field works could hardly bava*
h«eu devised. These worka were to be aiormed,
and the taak waa accomplished in a manner that
will always bo a mai v«.-i iu military annul«.
After a furious cannonade, increased fourfold by

the water and forest, the wl ole army was drawa
op at the edge of the wods frciiliug the earth-»
works-Carr on the right, Oaterhaus in the cen^A. J. Smith on the left. Hovey had been NthM
to remain on the battle-field lo bury th« desd, an

. besides, after the terrible ordeal through which bio^
troops had passed, was hardly in a conritioo to en,
ter the baatle-tiaid the next day. sLawler's bngada
cccupied the extreme ngbt.

Col. Mudd, of the 2d Illinois Cavalry, having
reccnnoitaie.1 the works of in« enemy from the toj»
of a tiee, discovered that nearly opposite that brig¬
ade, ¡«nd w here the line of illo-pu» lou« hea the timber,
they uiHOuliuueJ, and mat, by charging acroea tho
plowed held upou that point, the worka might ha
entered from the end. Accordu.gly, u about 9
tttittk th« order waa given ti.e General to charge
upon that point with bia column. Four regimeats,
amounting in au to not over ¿,000 mau, w«ro
nwUk up a« follows: The Si,) Iwa a in front; then
the '-.'¡at, tho lltb Wisconsin, and 1ÜM Iowa,
s¡i[ ¡.orted on th« left by the 4'Jth Indiana. AU
thjisgs beiug ready, the charg«* wa« uiaUe ander
cover ut a heavy («monade. Hut for 300 yarda
through the OMI ti* ¡«1 the io- of the enemy waa

murderous. There nu a rr iron* tAe fiont, and au

entilaúing lire from both sides. That from a Hank-
iiig ride-pit on our right was particularly fatal. Our
ti-, is, us ordered, charged .with loaded muskets,
and reaeivtd tleir Are lid imusidiately at the en«

«h.y s woiks, when they poured a volley into iho
enemy, «nd rushed, pell-mell, in broken line«, and
almost hy ¡ ush-uf ino payouet, through the croek,
through the alatli*, and over the riile*piu, mt. iba
works. CLeer alt^cueer from one end ot oar Una
to i.e otheY'anj^nced that the woik* were our«.

Nearly 1,100 Keoeh immediately threw down their
artist and suneúdered. Coi. Gales, ol the lAúi ilis-
k< ufi Conieuerale li« gimen*, who was coiuimiuding
a hugade, waa among the prisoners. Eighteen can«

con were also captured, Ugeihei with several stand
ol «.¦¡..is. Among-other trophies, the color-liolder
of tbe'l.'illi Im», which had been taken from as at
the iiet.: of rxgjnrf; wa« retaken. 15 it lhere vu ona

e\ent that cast a deep inadow over the glory of th«
vfttoiy. Col. Kinsman, of me 'Ado. Iowa, whila
leading on bia iegini«nt, waa »truck by a ball
through the abdomen, and fell, but sprang up and
rut-.e«! lorwnrd again for a few rod«, when a second
shot strnck him through th« lung«, and be fell to risa

MVH a^a.u tdl the heavens pass away. An hoof
later I saw lum lying m the shadow of a tree, with
a «ioctor and a tauoiui sergeant m aaen«lauce. Tha
pallor of death was already upou htutu " Bury me,"
he is reported to have said " on the lia* tie -held tell
my friends that I did not falter.'' Another nama

baa been added to thoeo of Hampden and Warien on
the Mils of immortality.
A. M. Lyjon, a antler of one of the Iowa regi¬

ments, a trän Wwe. n 50 and 60 years of ago,
rrsbed forwahl with the charging column, and arum

killed. The entire loas in that charge, out of 2,000
men, was 11 killed and 184 wonnded-199 in all.
The '.3d Iowa alone lost 7 killed and HI wounded.
total, IIV. Fourteen commiaaioned odR-ers wera

woodoo»
Alter tho storming of the earthworks, nine cannon,

among them -tfalony'a 30-pounders, eonceniraled
their fir« upon the Mitt* beyond th« bridg«. In this
Ciiiitiouudt- r,fl00 «hot wer«? tiied. The olject au
to f«>r«e the euemy to «bau ion a strong position oa

tue bl'itf on the opjosite side of the river, where ii
waa supposed he would make another stand.
On the n.orning of the 18th. it waa discovered

thal lbs «nine army had fallen back on lb« lurline*-

t.oi.s immediately around VickiLurg. The railroad
hfldbjahad been set on tire, and great volumes of

¡.«moke rose like a funeral pyre above the river.
During tho ni» -.', (¡en. Leigh, formerly of Jenni-
son s Kansas liangen», construí ted a p. utoou bri ipe,
aud by 10 a. ni. the army waa crossing. Mean¬
while, > .¦ u ..i. p ('., had m -"ed the Big Black
at ltrid.eji.rt, and was pre-tting forward ou tha
Vickpburg road.

I.atir, -Ut..Of tho details of our operationt
here I will write more fully hereafter. McArthur
uow hoi Is Warr. ntou. Steele has possession of ll»a
b%htBtatht north of the city. Mair, Mcpherson,
and .M. i .<T!._!.<1 are pressing hard upou the woika
from the eau-- Our tharpehooters are wubin a few
liuudred feet of the formications, and a number of
the enemy's guns have been i*¡lenced. The position
here .s one of tiemeudous iireugth, but its reduction
is only a MtBÜM of time. Xïnopho.i.

Thlr.l Day »i the _i«*ge of Vii L.burg.
COircptiUdrLC- OÍ tia« Clll- BJO li.- li >*.

Is Tea llBtK or Vick.in HO. Ml.... (
Tbibd Hat. May 11. it-J. I

1 bave nothing new to relate of to day's opera¬
tions iu the rear of Vicksbirg. The advance of
our liuo U within 100 ytirds of the forts, within
win* li the enemy seem determined to remain. Wa
have «helle«J the enemy's position at intervals during
tie dar. but so far without material results.
Iver since daylight this mornuiK the mortar-boatg

aud guu-lwts-U iu trout ol' -.he city have ke| t up s
-continuous roar. ¡v.me ol' the shell burst in this
region, nat the elevitufti is so great they dono barm.
Nota Bahai shunt-hooter has to-day shown bia

bead over ths works. Neither has the enemy tiredl
a shot, so far as 1 have di «cuvai ed. They are doubt¬
less «. ouoiiiumg against the time wlieu the assault
is inuiio.

TIM i:i«i tío« in ic.i.ie. u Virgiala.
Nathan Mi.üBoS. Vill.y, May it», MAX

The e'ection in Norfolk aud l'ortsmouth yesterday
resulted in the election of the eutira Uuion ticket.
TI.« election pi.sitti.l olf quietly, lu the allaru.'..a
tbe .*.;:.'..*us of I'ortamoutli bad t polo raising.
ggatthm were made by Col. Johnson, of tbe 1 ..ill
Neu V.k Volunteers, aud Mvsml prooiioeut
citi/.ene.

Ihe election in this District pussed olf harmoni¬
ously, as far as heard from, except in the Hampton
I'recuut. Thé-ru were two sets of Congressmen
chosen, und there was considerable excitemaat. Tha
lion. .1. .-,¦ .. _t<**gar aud Dr. VVatsou, both caadidalet
for CoatuBBj cl.tim to Ive elected.
Four p.m..'mit. Segar has just rec. ¡ved a tele¬

gram from the _aM-.rii_uot« saying thal ho ia cer¬

tainly elected.

.Vi I« oin« IIuiiii« to the Thirtieth :.. w- Veris
Keginscul.

Albany, May 31, 184S3.
The -hub l'l-.-im.-ni, Col. Searing, urnved yester¬

day morning. In the evening there wu a grand
torchlight puraile, the entire koa Deparlmeut par*
iicipuiuig. Aller the parade, the regiment mar.bed]
t<> ihn Capitol, and Matt welooin.d hoiue by Gov.
fcoyuiour and G.u. Sprague.


